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OF AUj KINDS j

Executed in the Best Style
. 7 -

AT WVUfO PRICES.

, Onr Job Printing Department,
with every necessary equipment,
is prepared to turn out every va-
riety of Printinrr in first-clas-s

style. - No botch-wor- k tn rncd
out from this office.? We;t1ut!i,- -

cate the prices of any lesritihiate
establishment.

PROFESSIOAL CARDS,

W a. I.IJULY M. 0. ; ' s, u, KOSTpOMBBv, j(

E. LILLY 1 Mil,.
offer their profSessional services to thecitizens of Concord and vicinity. Allcalls rromptly attended day or night.
Office and residence on Eat Dopoi
street, opposite Presbyjerian church.- -

Dr.f.C.-listOD.Sirp- j Delist,
. CONCORD, N. C.

Is prepared to do all kinds of Dcata
work in the most approved manner.

. Office oyer Johnson's Dru Store. F

W. t, MONTGOMERY. J, LED CRO WELL

Attorneys and Connsellors- - at Law

: CONCORD, N.0
As partners will practi6 lawin Cabar-

rus, Stanly and adjoining' counties, in
the Superior and Supreme Courts of the
State and in 'the Federal Courts. Office
on Depot Street. .

Dr. J. E. CARTLAUU. Dentist.

CONCORD, N. C. . .

JT.J

j- ti il rjii

Makes a specialty of filling your teetn
without pain. -- JJas, ether or chloroform
usedwhen desired. - Fourteenyaars' ex
perienoe, Offiee over Lippards fc Bar
rier's store. , V

5 D. G.CALDWELL, M.ff.,
Offers his professional services to the
people of Concord and vicinity. . Office
in rear of bank. Night calls should-- be
left at Mrs. Dr, Henderson's.

Offiee Honrs, 7 to 8 a. m., 1 to 2, and
7 to 8 p. m.

Sept. 20.'94.-- ly.

DR.J'il.JOLDE
Cm CflTin PUY?!PIAH' butku 1 iu 1 11 1 uiuimtg
I: . CONCORD, N. C.,

Offers bis pzofesssonal services to the.
citizens of Concord, and vicinity iu the
treatment of acute and chronic diseases.
Office over furniture store, on Main'
street, where he can be foimd at all
hours day or night, when nofc profes-
sionally engaged. Fei. 21.i-3- m.

HO MORE EYE-GLfiSSH-
S,

No
7mm

More Eyes I.

: EYE-SALV- E
- A Certain Safe and Effective Remedy for

SORE, WEAK and lftFlilEQ EYES,

Jlestoring the Sight of Uic old.
Cures Tear Drops. Granulation, Sfye

Tumors, Red Eyes, Katted Eye Lushes,
AND PRODUCING QUICK RF.LIEJ7

AND PERMANENT CUKE.
AIaoe4rnaIlr eflSeacIong wlccst w?l in '

otber- - maladies, each as ITIecrs,
Sore; Tnmors, tialt Klienrn, Brjrn.
Plies, or wbereverfnRommaf ion exiia,
MITCUEWS SALVE may bo uk! (o
advantaye. , '

SOLD Bf ALL DRUGGISTS 93 CHTS

Trustee's Sale. . .

" The undersigned trustee, by virtue of
authority vested in him by a mortgage
trust deed, executed to him by W. B.
Swarlngen on the lztu day ol watt inry,
1831, and registered in the Eegister's
office for Cabarrus county in book of
mortgages No. 5, page 190-- 1 dcf ixilt-havi-

been made in; the payiuvnt of
the debt therein secured wire due, will
Bell for. cash at public sale to tho highest
bidder at the court house door in (Co-
ncord, N. 0., on Saturday, April 20. Hift,
the lands described in eaid raortjago
trust deed, the same being 73 acres
more or less, adjoining the lant'.s of E1.
Line, D. R. Hoover, and othen.

This land is near Concord and is val-

uable for its. timber and productive eoiL
This March 7, 1895.

; JOHN N. BABItlNaElI,
; Trufetce.

- .
OUTS GIVES BELIEF.

TTSE BARNE'S INK
U A. H. Barnes & Co., W5E.10thS.5f.Y

tj Lecd to F;!"-:;;- ,

On improved farm lands in Cao.arrus
county only, at 7 per cent interest on
five or six years time, ljoans to do puia
back in small annual installments on the
first of November when cotton ii . j cady
for market. This enables he borrower
to pay off his indebtedness without ex-

hausting his crop of any one year,
leaves 1 him enough A to rdse. his
next years crop - on a cah bi sis.
thus enabling the farmer to get wit of
debt. This money belongs to faimei a
and is to be loaned to farmers' only.

MONTGOMEBY & CBOWELL, -

.
- - - Attorneys.

P. S. We have other money to lend
on town or county property ater
cent, on 1 and 2 years time. -

Sept. 13.-- 6 n : v
7 ; . NOTICE.- - , '

I WAirr every man and woman In the Unite 1.
States interested In the Opimn aad W hiy
kabiU t have one of ray books on these a c
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BEiDFlXLD EECTLiTOR CO., AUanta, Ca,
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JOHN B. SHERRILL, Editors
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Lovable Girls. ;
,. Girl that are fair on tho hearthstone

And pleasant when nobody sees, '"".;
Kind and sweet to their owa folk, -

Heady and anxious to please t

The gills that are wanted are wise girls.
That kaovr what to do and to say;

That drive with a smile or a soft word
Tho wrath of the household away.

Tho girls that are wanted are girls of sense, ty
'Whom fashiaa can never deceive; '

Who can follow whatever ia pretty " f'
And dare what is siily to leave. .

Tho girls that are wanted are careful girls.
Who count what a thing will cost;

'
. Who use with prudent, generous hand,

- But see that nothing is lost.

, The girls that are wanted are girls with
hearts ' - -

(
They are wanted for mothers and wives

t . Wanted to cradle in loving arms :

The strongest and frailest of lives.
The clever, the Witty, the brilliant girl ofThere are very few, understand
But, oh, for the wise, loving, home girlsv
. , There's a constant and steady demand I -

ofTHE NEW SCHOOL LAW.

County ISoards of Education and Office of
County Superintendent of Public

, Instruction 'Abolished.'

Thhe General Assembly of North Caro--1

una do enact : A

Section 1. That section 2545 of the
School law be and the same is hereby
repealed.

Section 2. That the office of Countv
Board of Education is hereby abolished,
to take effect the first Monday in June, of
A. 1)., lS'Jo. All the powers and duties
of said County Board of Education shall
devolve upon and be dircharged by the
Board of County --Commissioners of the
several-countie-s, of the fitate:; and, for
the purpose of attending especially to
school matters, the said Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners shall be- - required to
meet on the first Tuesday aftr the first
Monday in January and July - in each
vear, said meeting not to continue longer
tban-tw- o days at .each of said meetings:
Provided, they may attend to any mat-
ter pertaining to school interests at any
of the regular meetings of said board as
provided by law, but the expense of all
such meetings shall be paid out of the
general county fund of the, county.

bection 3. That section 2543 is here
by repealed.. ' '

Section 4. That the office of county
Superintendent of Public Instruction is
hereby abolished, to take effect the
first Monday in June, A. D., 1895, and
all the duties provided by law to be
performed by the said superintendent
as Secretary of the Board of Education
shall be performed by the Clerk of 4he
Board of County Commissioners'.

Section 5.- - That the Board of County
Commissioners of the several counties
in the State shall on the first Monday
in June A. D. , 1895, and annually
thereafter, appoint an examiner, whose
duty it shall be to examine all persons
desiring to teach in the public schools
r tV,Q tdoSA in onnfnrmitv tn I
u? v" county, " V II
law. Ttiere shall be a pubUc examina- -
tion at the court house, to- - commence
on the first Monday in July, 1895, nd
annually thereafter, to continue from
day to day until all the applicants are
oromin an,i thV rortifWA isai!" " I
shall ho rrnn.1 fnr two vears from the
date thereof. All such applicants shall
Dav to the examiner, in advance, a fee

Pvui.ftanWo m!npr mw x-- 1

i:wo! w tourko oifi.
.o t;a nr Tda'-- . ! knt

when so examined the applicant' shall
pay to the examiner in advance, a fee
r,t ArSur onH fiftir .nta for cnr-V- i

examination. i- ; :

Section G. That section 2555 be
aa ab--; v,o

prt SrrintPnnt nf Pnhlift in- -
I

mo-,- tnn ,t,a insprt in lint tWpnf
the words "chairman of the Board oft

fCounty Commissioners.
Section 7. That sections 2ob7, 2obS

and 2569 are hereby repealed.
Section 8. That i section 2o70 be

amended by striking out the words
County Superintendent of Public In

struction," in line one, and insert "the
clerk of the board' of County Commis
sioners." 4 s '.

Section 9. That section 2571, be
amended .by ' striking . out the words
"County Superintendent of Public In-
struction'" wherever they occur in said
section, and insert in lieu thereof the
words "Chairman of the Board of
County Commissioners,

Section 10. That section! 2572 be
amended by striking out the words
"County Superintendent of Public In
6truction, and insert in ' lieu thereof
"County Examiner."

Section 11. That section 2573 be
amended by striking out - the words
"County Superintendent of Public In
struction," in line one 'of said section,
and insert in lieu thereof the words
' 'Clerk of the Board of County Com
miesioners.M v - i '

Section 12. That V section 2574 be
amended by striking out the words
"County Superintendent of Public In
struction." and insert in lieu thereof
the words "Clerk of the Board of Coun
ty Commissioners

Section 13. ' That section 25t5 be're-peale-
d,

and the following be inserted
in lieu thereof : "That for all such
Iprirnl vrork as shall be performed by

the rwir nf tho. Tlnard of County Com--

missioners. he shall receive such com- -

in th discretion of the I

Countv Commissioners may be L deemed
iust and right : Provided, the same
shall notrbe a greater amount than tne
amount allowed by law ' for similiar
services performed bv said Y clerk as
clerk of the Board of County Commis- -

sioners : " Provided- - further, that such
clerk shall render " an itemized ac
count, under oath, for (all such ser
vices, and the same shall be paid out
of the general county fund When ap-

proved by the said Board of Commis
sioners.' -

7". Section 14. That section 2578 be
amended bv . striking out ithe words
''County Superintendent' of Public In
struction." whenever . they appear in
said section, and insert in lieu thereof
the words "Clerk of the Board of Coun
... . . ! l ft

Section 15-- 'That section 2580"" be
amended by adding at the end thereof
the ' following : ' 'Provided further,
that in'the employment of teachers it
jshall be unlawful for the school com-
mittee to- - employ any person more
nearly related to any of said commit- -

THE PRESENT ELECTION LAW,

An Act to Revise and Consolidate the Elee.
' tlon Laws of North CarolbiSM

Cor. Charlotte Observer.
Raleigh, March G.The folllowmg
a summary of the election law passed

by the late Legislature
- No. 302.V Anact to revise, amend and

consolidate the election laws of North
Carolina.

Sec. 1. Repeals chapter 16 of The a
Code, title election, and all laws relating
to elections enacted subsequent to The
Code.l -

Sec. 2 Defines various terms; "secre-
tary" means Secretary of State of North ;

Carolina, etc., and "political party' to
be a political organization whose candi
date for Governor at the election in!892
received as many as 30,050 votes. - i

Sec. 3 and 4. Provide , for the elec
tion on the Tuesday next-afte- r the ifirst
Monday in November of the several
State and county officers, members of
Congress and Legislature once in two
or four years as the case may be. , as

Sec. 5. Provides for the establishment
by the clerk of each county of voting
precincts, one precinct for every 350
electors at least. - :

Sec. 6. Directs cretary of State to
furnish clerks with necessary books, etc. in

Sec. 7 Provides for the appointment
by the clerks of the several counties,
upon recommendation of the chairmen
of the State executive committees of
the several parties, who having taken
the oath herein prescribed become com-
missioners of election, of one registrar
and one judge of election-fro- each
political party for each precinct; the
registrar to be appointed on or before
the first Monday in September; before
the election, and the judges of election
to he appointed on or before the first
Monday in October before the election,
and both of whom can read and-- - write
the English language. : These shall con
stitute the precinct , board - of election
and shall . take an oath prescribed.
Clerk 'must publish names at court
house door and sheriff must serve notice
upon them. : In case of failure to serve,
etc., clerk to appoint other registrars
and judges with like qualification, and
upon failure to serve upon election day
the chairman of election board mayhap--

pomi. .

In case of death, etc., of clerk, regis
ter of deeds to perform all such duties.
Forther provisions that the jndges of the
Supreme and bupenor uourts shall ex
ercise general, supervising powers over
the clerks, etc.; to issue a rule to clerk
to show cause why he has not performed
any duty specified and to make all nec-
essary orders, rules, etc. ; ;

An appeal shall not postpone any or- -

der etc of jU(Jge but game 'aXL
be promptly obeyed, and upon failure
so to do clerk punishable for contempt.
In case of conflict of ruling by judges a
special session of the Supreme Court
shall be called by the Chief Justice upon
the petition oi the - chairman oi' any
political party: to determine . the ques-
tions involved to the exclusion of all
other business and to render a decision
therein. .

;
; a

Sec. 3. Provides for the election of a
chairman by the registrars and that any
registrar may conduct the registration
alone and for a chairman of the board
of election on election day and that a
majority shall constitute a quorum of
said board; chairman of registrars to
have custody of registration books.

Sec 9. Provides that there shall be
one registration book for each precinct,
and that registrars shall revise the ex
isting registration except v m cases
where new precmcts are established or
the book? "are lost or mutilated, and
then there shall be a new registration
in thes6 precincts. .Registration books

'are to be kept open between the
hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. for four
consecutive Saturdays before the elec
tion, for new registration, etc, and
books. shall be closed on the Saturday
before election at 4. p. m. except m m
corporated towns, and in these at 9.

Sec. 10. No elector shall vote in. any
precinct in which he is not a bona fide
resident on election day. Every regis
tration shall specify, as near as may be,
the-ag- e and residence of the elector, as
well as the township or county from
whence he removed in the case Of a re
moval since the last election, and the
name by which he is commonly known;
but no registration shall be invalidated
because of a failure to specify the age
an(j 0f residence, etc, Unless it
shall, appear that upon the registrar
properly questioning the elector he; de-

clined t answer the questions pertain- -

Sec 11 Registration books to be open
for insnection on the second Saturday I

b;forehe election from 9 a. m' lo4.pL
m , ftnrt .haiipnwa Rtiaii be mane men.. .

Challenges to be tried on Saturday next
at 10 a. m. by registrars and judges of
election, proviaeu, tnat tne entry oi tne
name, etc., upon the books shall be pre--
sumpuve eviuence oi uie reguianiy ui
the registration.

Sec. 13. Disqualifies as electors per
sons under 21 years old, idiots and lun- -

atics, persons who, upon conviction or j

been adjudged guilty of felony or other!
I infamous enme committed since janu - 1

i ary 1st, 18 , unless restored to citizen- - j
ship.

See 14. Provides that with above ex
ceptions all males born in ; the United
States or naturalized, 21 years old,' who
shall have resided in the State twelve
months ;next preceeding the election and
in the county ninety days shall be
qualified lelectors in the precinct of
their residences. There shall be no
challenge on election day except of
electors- - becoming of age since the
closing of the registration.; No elector
shall be ollowed to regifterin any ward
or precinct to which he shall have moved
for that purpose and unless his residence.
is actual and bona fide, and any person
offering to register may be sworn and
questioned and any person fraudulently
registering shall be guilty of an infa
mous offence punishable by a fine not
exceeding $1,000 or imprisonment for
two years or both. , - ;

- Sec. 15. Lawful electors may "obtain
copies of registration books for one.cent
a. name, .i

" f. '--

Sec' 16. Persons offering to. register
shall state age, name, etc, "as Tierein?
before provided and take an oath pre-

scribed. The register shall record
name, age, etc, and if "registered else--

where ; elector must produce "a certifi
cate of removal before again registering.- -

bee. 17. .Foils shall be open on elec-
tion day from 7 p. m. till sunset and
judges shall deposit the ballots in boxes. to

bee. 18. Provides for two separate
bauots; one containing the name of all
State and judicial officers, members of
Congress and presidential electors, and
the other the names of county officers
members of the General Assembly and

constable for esch township.
jiauots snau be printed or written ; or

partly both on paper which may1 be of to
any color, with or without device.

Sec. 19.. Provides for ballot boxes,

Sec. 20. Provides for - counting of
votes in the presence of the candidates
on their authorized representatives, that
two or more tickets rolled together or
containing excess of names shall be
void, and that tickets in wrong box
shall be presumed to have been put in
by; mistake and counted unless pre-
sumption is rebutted. The ballots shall

counted be placed on duplicate ballot
boxes and securely fastened up.

Sec. 21.- - Provides for duplicate ab-

stracts of the returns to be sent by
separate persons , one to clerk; one to in
register of deeds, and one to be .posted

a conspicuous place. Those-- sent to
cierK ana register to be recoraea in a
book kept for the; purpose, within - 24
hours, and boxes containing ballots
must be sent to clerk.

Sec 22. 'Provides that clerk shall add
up the vote at 12 m, on Thursday after
the election at the. court' house m the
presence of the candidates or ther rep
resentatives and may use the abstract
sent to the register of deeds, except in
mi Dare county where the vote shall be
added up on the 7th day, and Hyde on
the 4th day after the election.

Sec. 23. Clerk to make up abstracts
of vote on 3 different sheets, the first
containing names of member of Con
gress, State and Judicial officers; the
second county officers and the third
member oi General Assembly. . There
shall be 3 abstracts of the first class, one
delivered to sheriff, one to register of
deeds and one to Secretary of State, ete

Sec. 24. Abstracts for officers elected
bythe county alone shall' contain an
accurate statement for all the persons
voted for and the number of votes cast
for each.

Sec. 2o. Person receiving the great
est number j of votes . to be declared
elected and if two candidates receive
the same, vote, another election to be
called.

Sec. 26. Result to be proclaimed at
the court house door.

Sec. 27. Provides for counting of
votes and declaring of result in senato
rial districts composed of more than one
county. 7:j:

Sec. 28. Members-elec-t of Oeneral
Assembly to receive . certificate from
sheriff and county officers-ele- ct to be
notified to meet on the first Monday in
December to aualifv.- -

' bee, 2y. Commends sheriffs to send
separate statements of the vote for State
officers to the Speaker of House of Rep-
resentatives and make failure so to do a
misdemeonor.

Sec. 30. Provides that Seretary of
State Ehall furnish necessary forms to
the several counties.

Sec. 31. Provides for the opening and
publishing the returns for State Officers
on the Tuesday after organization of
the jGeneril Assembly by the Speaker
m presence of a maionty of both houses'
In,case of a tie General Assembly to
elect by joint ballot.

Sec .32. Abstracts of returns for State
officers to be made by the two houses of
Assembly, signed by the presiding offi
cers and filed with the Secre ary of State
and recorded in the. journals.

Sec. 33 and 34. Provide penalties
for officers failing to uo any duty, pre
scribed herein i and the . prosecution
thereof, f : -

Sec 3d. Provides that any person
registering or voting illegally or - voting
more than once shall be guilty of an
infamous crime and any registrar, etc,
making ' a fraudulent entry shall be
guilty of the same.

f Sec, 36." Person taking corruptly the
oath for voters, guilty of perjury etc,

Sec. 37. Secretary of. State to send
clerks of courts of several counties suf
ficient number of copies of ihis act

bee 38. r orbids mustering of miuua
and assembly of armed men on election
day at any polling place

Sec. 39. Prescribes punishment for
breaking up election day by force, etc,

Sec 40. Forbids treating to influence
Voters on election day, and punishment,

Sec 41. Person discharging any one
from employment, withdrawing patron

from or otherwise injuring, etc., any!Ir.i:c.j un i :w -- t iEr1"' --

K ' '
i o.. j jh f:oeu. tii. xuux uuuuitM-uuiiai- iuuchj. misdemeanor for a candidate to- or promise to give directiy : or "in

Mirectlv anv money or other reward to
ft voter-.- Misdemeanor in the person
receiving money or reward, etc

i Sec. 43. Misdemeanor to bet, etc on
any election. !

Sec. 44. As to election of Unitied
States Senators seeact of Congress of

Sec. 45. State divided into nine Con--

gressional districts (unchanged except
Mitchell county, moved from eighth to
ninth.)

Sec. 46. Provides for election ot uon- -

gjessmen in case of increase or decrease.
Sec. 47, Election of members oruon

gress to be held. at same 'time" as other
elections and "shall be conducted by
the sheriff and other persons."

Sec 48. As to special elections lor
Congressional vacancies. , .

- Sec 49. Governor to issue commis
sion to Congressmen-elec- t upon his pro-
ducing a certificate of election from the
Secretary of State.

Sec. 5Q Fixes compensation of regis-
trars sheriffs, etc. serving as election
officers.

Sec. 51. Secretary of State may get
abstracts, from clerks or registrars of
election, 4f none are sent him.

Sec. 52. Provides for opening, of re
turns by Secretary of State and making
abstracts thereof

Sec. 53. Secretary shall estimate the
vote for executive officers and publish
the same for the Information ef the
public only.' , "

Sop K4 .TiiRtJnpa of Rnwfime Court
and other judicial officers lhall be conk
uiibsiuuvu vjf iu? uvruuui VSllU,

shall begin o January 1st next after the
election.

Sec. 55. Prescribes penalty for register
ing twice and cause another not entitled

vote to be registered, etc.
bee 56. " Persons challenged must an

swer all the questions asked and per-
sons convicted and not restored to citi-
zenship voting guilty of , an. infamous
crime.'-- - - ..;....!'.

Sec. 57. - Registrars and judges , of
election may administer, oaths, preserve
order, etc, and send persons disobeying

jail.
Sec. 58 Vacancies m State aiid Judi

cial offices to be filed " by special elec
tions. L: '

- ' - '

Sec. 59. Governor to call election . to
fill vacancy in General Assembly.

Sec. 60 Special election kto : be con
ducted under rules far general elections.

-

Sec; 61. Persons selling and eivme
away liquor in five miles of a polling
place, except upon physician's certifi-
cate, guilty of a misdemeanor. -

Sec. 62. Unless otherwise provided,.
all elections held on the Tuesday next
after the first Monday in November. .

Sec. 63. (Election of President and
Vice President) Election held as above

1896 and every four years thereafter. a
Provides for number of electors (11 at

present. " - '. -
bection. 64. Provides for one elec

tor at least from each congressional dis-
trict. j -

See 65. Provides for counting of ; re
turns i by . clerk j and ' abstract thereof
(same as in case of State officers)

Sec. 66. Provides for the opening and
counting of returns by the Secretary - of
State, who shall certify same to Gover-
nor, who shall proclaim the same.

Electors to meet in Raleigh on the
Tuesday preceeding the first Wednesday
in December and to fill-- vacancies ' in
their number from the citizens, of the

' - 'State. j

Sec. 67. Shall vote for President and
Vice President and do all things accord
ing to the constitution and acts of Con-
gress. " 77l; '

' ' C':':-':- :7- -

Sec. 68. ' Provides for special election
in case of vacancy in othces both of
President and Vice President. ;

Sec. 69.Elector chosen with his own
consent and failing to attend (except in
case of sickness; etc.,) to forfeit and pay
$o00. Provides penalties ; for making, i

etc., a false return, for makiug erasures
in poll books, for preventing candidates
from having copy of poll books, etc.

Sec 70., Compensation of election.- -

Sec. 71 . Voters privileged from arrest
while attending election or going to and
from the same except in certain cases.

Sec. 72. Itemized statements must be
filed by all candidates within ten ' days
after any election, showing in detail all
money expended, etc. Failure to file
voucher forfeiture of office.

SeC.' 73.' Persons who receive or con
tracts to receive, etc, any money, etc.,
for votmg or not voting or causing an
other to vote of refrain from voting,
etc, guilty of a misdemeanor, i

Penalty fine not exceeding f500 nor
less than $50 and imprisonment not less
than six not more than twelve; months,

both. ! L777or . - , j

8tUl Another. Boycott. ' '

Charlotte Observer. '

The Southern Stock Mutual Insur
ance Company of North Carolina ; was
chartered by act of the lately adjourned
Legislature, with a - number of the
strongest men in the State named as in-

corporators, and began business with,' its
central office at Greensboro and agen- -

cies all over the State. A number of its
agents were the agents also of compa
nies embraced in the Southeastern Tariff
Association, and as the Southern Stock
Mutual did not propose to cut rates, but
to conduct itself upon apian of amity
with all other companies, it proposed to
the Southeastern Tariff i Association to
pro rate certain local : expenses with it
and the proposition was accepted. A
little later however, it received notice
from the Tariff Association that it had
reconsidered its purpose, the letter from
the Secretary going on to say that in
view of the rebate clause in the scheme
of the Southern Stock Mutual it had
been resolved not to te, with it.
This was followed by notices to its agents
throughout the State that they must
not act as agents of the Southern Stock
Mutual.

Ail this has but one meaning, and
that is that a North Carolina Company
must not compete with theSoutheastern
Tariff Association for North Carolina
business under penalty of its boycott.
Its agents are to be coerced, if possible,
and it only remains to 'be seen how
many of them, who are agents for both,
will submit to the coercion. ; xne metn
od adopted xf holding the North Caro
lina business for itself, and driving tne
home competitors out of the competi
tion, is a thoroughly characteristic trust
proceeding, and it will be surprise to
to those who think they know: tnera
well if the people of North Carolina do
not take this matter up and resent ,this
arrogance as it deserves.

Electric Bitter.
This remedy is becomingv so wel

known and so popular as to need ; no
shecial mention. All who "have used
Electric Bitters sing the .same song
praise. A purer medicine doss not ex--

isfc and it is guaranteed to ao an tnat i
claimed.. ,. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Sidneys, wil
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and
other affections caused by impure blood.

Will drive Malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure all Malarial
fevers; For cure of Headache, Consti
pation and Indigestien try ElectriC Bit-te- rs

Entire satisfaction guaranteed,; or
money refunded. Price 50 cts. and
$1.00 per bottle at P. B- - Fetzer's Drug
btore, - .

Th9 pleasure we have in the world
only multiplies our sorrow and deepens
our grief.

To Slake Pure Blood . .

There is no medicine before the people
equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is the
standard spring medicine and blood
purifier and it possesses peculiar merit
which others trv in vain . to reach. 7 It
really makes the weak strong. Do not.. m V:ii"neglect to puxiiy your oiooa tnis spring.
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla now.

Hood's Pills become the favonte ca--

j thartic with every one who tries them.
VVI Jv vi

Section 26.-- That section. 2586 be
amended by :Btrikinjy out the words
'County Superintendent of Public In-

struction" wherever they appear in issaid section, and insert in lieu thereof
the words, "Clerk of the Board of Counr

Commissioners."
Section 17. j That all taxes levied by

the State for "public schools, I together
with all fines, j penalties and; forfeitures
that are now provided for by law, and
also! all funds in the State treasury, or
which may hereafter; come into the
State Treasury!, belonging to the public
school funds of the State, shall an-
nually' be" equally divided, on a per
capita basis, among ail the school dis-
tricts of ,the State, by the State Bdaid

Education, according to such rules
and regulations a may be prescribed by
said board. '

Section 18. Thai all laws and clauses
laws in conflict with this act are

hereby repealed.
section 19. This act shall be enforced

on and-ait- er its ratification.

PLEDGES OF REFORM ITNKEPT.

ReUglous Paper' View of the Record of
the Legislature.

Statesvule Landmarlc.
The followingextracts are from theBib--

hcal Recorder Df last week. We especial-
ly commend them" to the consideration

that class of persons who from ignor
ance or viciousness do not or will not
believe what Democratic papers say of
the work of the Legislature. The Recor-
der is, as everybody knows, religious
newspaper, the organ of the Baptist de-

nomination in North Carolina, and a
paper that can have, no interest what-
ever in misrepresenting the facts. It
says: :

"The children are poorer for the
work of this Legislature. Less money
than they have been having will be left
when the large, appropriations to other
objects (less needy and contributing far
less to the common good) ; have been
drawn out. And the Treasury, already
$60,000 behiiiid; will probably be a great
deal further in arrears when the next
Assembly comes from the people, to
succeed that which now faces them.

"A law was made to let the public
printing to lowest bidder: but when a firm
of the wrong i political affiliation made
the lowest bid, it was given to another
firm. ; This stands out so clearly that
he who runs inay read.

"The six per cent, interest law is the
one pledge religiously observed ; and it
could be kept only by the severest strug
gle. W hue we think it is a timely ex--
periment, we do not think its wisdom is
unquestionable. Building and loan as
sociations were finally protected by ,

law that enables them to collect princi
pal and interest monthly. A banker
can do likewise. Of the other two
Principal UlWs OI UUS HeSSlOO, Ultt CUUI1- -

" i j .1, ,l.t;-ii- lvgmauu juiu. uw.uw , wc
wU1 not Pfess an opinion until we
havestuqed inem. v e lear tne lormer
mueuya)uiyiVmtuUU.clthe negroes ;i the latter seems generally

conceded to be just a little better than
.1 lJ Tl 1 1

lormer law. ii may uave uctrii mac
to take the selection of school books

m e P08 OI one man, as waa

far -reaching a matter to tne counties.
It 'may have-- been wise; to break the
hold of a probable trust; but it was un- -

wise to expose the parents of the School
cnuoren to cenam expensive cnange
of books : and inasmuch as the book
huses wiU have to send drummers over
ine oie, seumg retau, wueu , uie
new law goes into ueci urn. uriuea yi
dooks wui pe : corresponaingiy mgner.
1I7 J . J. i Jf 1 tW
plan, but it is better than the new.

ABsemmy was ucoicgcu
oeginning Dy a scramDung congipm- -

meration of office seekers ; . in fact,
members of Jhe Assembly itself lurned
out to be office seekers, and when one
seemed anxious to get a bill passed pro--

viding for an office, a colleague would
confoundi him with the question, 'Are
ybu not a candidate for this office V It
is a pity that the Legislature allowed it--

selt to be turned aside from its work by
office seekers and ..caucuses. Making
laws, not ihaking offices ; to support
party servants, is the plain duty of leg-

islators.; t x :; "-- "M v -

'When expenses were cut down in
one place they were --increased in two.
AIie 8alary P1 me supennienuem, oi iuv
pemtenuary was reaucea qow lwu I

colitis were yreaieu., luhl wiu tjot uiuic
than $50,000; ? The salary of railroad
commissioners was cut down to $1,500
to take effect in 1897 : the office of
lumber inspector was established, at a 1

.alary of not more than I2J000 a year;
Appropnatibns to asylums and some
of the institutions of highei education
were 'increased. . .Ten thousand dollars
were voted for the Confederate monu
ment, as a peace' offering for the Dojrg
lasa blunder."

' Two Lives Saved. ..
-

Mrs. Phteba Thomas, of Junction
City, 111. , was told by her doctors she

no hope for her, but two bottles Dr.
King 8 New Discovery completely cured
herand she says it saved her me. air.
Thos. Eggers, 138 Plonda bt. ban J?ran--
cisco, suffered from a dreadful cold,
iDoroaching Consumption, tried with
out result everything else then bought
one bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
and in two weeks was cured. lie is
naturally thankful.' It is such ' results,
of which these are samples, that prove
The wonderful efficacy of this medicine
in- - Coughs jand Colds. Free trial bottles
at P. B. Fetzer's Drug Store. Regular
size 50c and $100.

"Nay, " said the young ; editress,
coldly, to Lher penniless lover, "ask
me not to break, every tradition of my
chosen calling I cannot return your
love for ;t is . not accompanied . by
stamps 1" ; -- '

The water rate of a large hotel in
New York is equal to the rent of an
ordinary j house. Every bathroom
edds to the , rate. Even some of the
smaller hotels have to ' pay $1000 --and
over j

"All rundown" from weakening ef-

fects of warm weather, you need a good
tonic and blood purifier like Hood's
Sarsaparilla. ,

- SOME MORE NEW LAWS,

Charlotte Observer. ' '
. si '

. ,

CONCERNING PROBATE OF DEEPS,
v Noi 230. An act concerning the

probate of deeds made by husband andr 'wife. j -

Provides thabprobates of instruments
made by : husband and wife! may be'
taken by different officers whether with-
in or without the State. - ::y';

Not material whether husband ac-
knowledges the execution of the instru-
ment before or after the privy examina-
tion of wife. :'

. . ':-- -

- No. 200 An act to validator certain
probates of deeds, i Y Y;7:

Act provides that when the probate of
deed, etc.:, has been taken as to hus-

band and wife by different officers,
either within or without the State, such
probate shall be valid and tho registra-
tion of instruments s6 probated shall be
valid. ' 'Probate" includes privy exam-
ination of the wife. !

TO PROTECT CATTLE OWNERS."

No. 236. An act for the Protection
oi ine owners or catue and other ani-
mals. ' Makes it a misdemeanor' to
drive any horse, mule, cattle j &c, into

stock law district for the- purpose of
collecting poundage. Limits poundage
charges to non-residen- ts of any city or
town. ' -

.

. r TO VALIDATE PROBATE?--

No. 326. An act to validate certain
probates and registrations. :. I

This act declares valid other probates
and registration of deeds heretofore ex-
ecuted by citizens of Northj Carolina
and acknowledged before a notary pub
ic of some ether State.

ELECTION OF MAGISTRATES.

rv'JX 307 An act to provide for elec- -

J . .uuu vi i uotit; co ui uic peace. 1 -

. Provides for the election by5 the Gen
eral Assembly of 1895 of three addi-
tional justices for each township and
one for one thousand inhabitants of in-

corporated cities or towns whose term
of office shall begin April 1st, (1895, and
continue for six years : provides that
they shall be furnished with peccessary
aw books, etc. : tnat at the next general

election there shall be elected by each
township three justices and one justice
for each one thousand inhabitants of
ncorporated cities and towns ' whose
term of office shall continue for (2)
years.

AS TO REAL-ESTATE-

No. 730 --An act requiring ; trustees
an3 mortgagea Jeelliiig geal eefato tm"tr
such power to fully describe the premis
es to be sold, r ! ". Y i.

Requiring real estate to be jsold under
mortgage etc, , j to be descnbiled in' n o-ti-ce

of sale substantially as the same is
described in said mortgage o r deed of
trust. ""

FOR THE TROMOTION OF CHASTITY.

No. 733. An act for the (protection
of girls and for the promotion, of chas
tity. Amends section 1101 af Code by
adding i thereto ' the following. - "and
every person who is convicte4 of unlaw
fully and carnally knowing or abusing
any female child ten years ofd and under--

fourteen shall be punish by fine
or imprisonment in the State prison at
the discretion of the court, provided she
has never before had sexual Intercourse
with any male person." , t .

' AMENDMENT TO THE DIVORCE LAWS.

No. 707. To amend section 1285 of
The Code, addipg a cauBe fir divorce.
Act makes abandonment- - and hying
apart for two years on the part of either
husband or wife a cause for divorce but
neither party so divorced may. remarry
in the life time of the other! Act ap
plies only to suits now pending end
does not apply to suits to separation
taking place after the passage Of this act.

A Sure Sign. .

Willie 1 guess papa has said some
thing that's made mamma awful angry,
When these callers go he'll get it !

Clara-Ho- w do you know;?
Willie She's begun to call him dar

ling. !

The Monroe Doctrinr.
Teaqher ,Who was the first man ?

First Boy2 George Washington.
Teacher Next. I

Second Boy Adam. j

First boy (indignantly)? I didn't
know yo meant forigners. - I .,

7

The Old Friend
And the be3ti friend, that never
fails you, i Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (the Eed Z) that's .what
you hear at the mention of this
excellent3 Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything:. else will (do..

, It is the King of Lifer Medi-

cines; is better than bills, and
take3 the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-

tem. This ia : the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in.

Liquid, or in Powder toTbe taken
dry or made into a tea'

4KVERT PACKAGK-S- A

Has the Z Stamp In red on wrapper
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